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Notice of Claim and Letter of Demand 
1 message

vonDehnVision <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Thu, Mar 3, 2022 at 8:37 AM
To: Noah Potechin <noah@mpottawa.com>, Laraine Burton <LBurton@mpottawa.com>
Cc: Mike von Dehn <mvondehn@trilliumwest.com>, Tanja von Dehn Selma <tvondehn@yahoo.com>

To Noah S. Potechin and Laraine Burton,

Letter of Demand:

Noah S. Potechin and Laraine Burton, the thirty day deadline to deposit the remainder
funds from the illegal and unlawful probate of My father's Estate ($306,100.00CA) with
the Court expired on Saturday, February 26th, 2022.  You were served Notice of the
costs for compelling Me to make an application to the Court under threat of further
economic harm to the Estate for its intended Beneficiaries, and had sufficient time to
oppose those terms and conditions before the thirty day deadline You provided.  

1. $506,100.00 are now due and payable into the Court immediately.
2. If these funds are not paid into the Court before 5:00 PM Friday, March 4th, a 10%

late fee Will be applied.
3. Compounding monthly interest on the gross total owing after 5:00 PM Friday Will

also be applied at the first of each month, beginning March 1st (as amount owing
was due and payable into the Court before February 26th, 2022), calculated
daily until the balance due is paid in full.

4. If You Wish to acknowledge that You had no right to threaten to withhold funds
from the Beneficiaries under threat of further economic harm to the Estate's overall
Value, You may make arrangements with Me to pay out the $306,100.00 You
Claim to have immediately available for Me to distribute to the Beneficiaries - I
know they would both very much like to receive their share as soon as possible. 
You can save Your Self the fine amount for further delaying payment if You make
arrangements to transfer the remainder funds to Me on or before 5:00 PM Friday.

Notice of Claim:

There is no need for an application for Certificate of Appointment of Estate Trustee
because You appear to have probate the Estate without any Certificate of Appointment
of Estate Trustee, without a Posted Bond to ensure performance of Your Fiduciary
obligations to the Beneficiaries and compliance with the Rule of Law, or without any
opportunity for any of the rightful holders in due course and intended Beneficiaries of
the Estate to object to such application.

As per the Notice Served upon You for Your criminal acts against the Estate and its
intended Beneficiaries, a Claim Will be filed against You, and the amount Will be
relative to the property Value of the Estate at the time of filing, and how You respond to
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the Letter of Demand above.  The longer My Brother and Sister are compelled to wait
for their fair share of the Estate's assets, the more harm is done.  If You Show Good
Faith and make arrangements to get the remainder funds to Me before 5 PM Friday,
March 4th, I Will limit the maximum Value of My Claim to $1,000.000.00, less the
amount paid out before Friday, March 4th, 5:00 PM.

Please also be advised that the Trustee Act of Ontario provides free advice and
direction for private Trustee's regarding Estate Matters:
60 (1) A trustee, guardian or personal representative may, without the institution of an action,
apply to the Superior Court of Justice for the opinion, advice or direction of the court on any
question respecting the management or administration of the trust property or the assets of a ward
or a testator or intestate.  R.S.O. 1990, c. T.23, s. 60 (1); 2000, c. 26, Sched. A, s. 15 (2). 

Please also be advised that if the funds are not paid to Me or into the Court before 5:00 PM Friday,
criminal charges may also be laid and I may request a bail bond equal to the current market Value
of the Real Estate property that was unlawfully seized and sold without Our consent.  You are also
liable for the commission fee for selling the House, as that prior right should have been offered to
the Beneficiary, Michael von Dehn, not a foreign intervenor to Our private family Trust.

You are hereby legally and lawfully served, govern Your Self accordingly,

King Sean, House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean,
105-320 Via Chianti Grove,
Nepean, Ontario,
K2P6J6
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